
Web Fare Guarantee 
Book with Confidence

We are so confident that the Onriva marketplace has you covered with 

the greatest choices and the best fares, that we are pleased to offer our 

users a best airfare guarantee. If you find a domestic airfare cheaper on 

another website, we will match that airfare or pay the difference between 

that airfare and the lowest airfare offered. 

1. Download this form and save it to your device

2. Fill out the form completely

3. Email the form and the required screen shots to fareguarantee@onriva.com

airfares from auction sites like Priceline or Hotwire. Click HERE for full programs terms and conditions.

First Name

Last Name

Website for Airfare

Time of Search

Date of Search

Flight Outbound Date

Flight Return Date

Airline

Flight Number

Web Fare Including All Taxes and Fees

Please provide a screenshot of the website fare and the original searched itinerary 
including outbound and return dates, times, airfare, airline flight number, and class of 
service (basic economy, economy, premium, business, first class).

Email all details to  fareguarantee@onriva.com. 

To qualify for the Web Fare Guarantee, the registered Onriva user must book the airfare 

through the Onriva website and provide documentation of the lower airfare found on a 

publicly available site. The documentation provided by the registered Onriva user must be 

for an airfare that is bookable in the same class of service with the same outbound and 

return dates, exact times, same airline, and same flight number. Airfares displayed on non-

booking meta-search sites like Kayak, Momondo, Skyscanner, or Google Flights are not 

eligible to qualify for the Onriva Web Fare Guarantee, nor are airfares from auction sites 

like Priceline or Hotwire. Payment to be made via check, ACH, or credit card refund within 

60 days following completion of travel. Click HERE for full program terms and conditions.
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